WEEKLY SNIPPETS
Thursday 1st April 2021
Dear Parent/Carers,
The children looked great today in their
sunshine attire. Thanks to Miss Sadler, we
enjoyed some holiday music over lunchtime
to get us in the mood with a video of the
seaside and rolling waves in the
background. Year 2 even had a bit of a
boogie;) The fish and chips
smelled and tasted delicious and of
course, we enjoyed the ice-cream!
Everyone has worked so hard in so many
ways over the last term - thank you. The
children returned to school with an
enthusiasm to learn and we are very proud
of them.
We would like to wish you all a very Happy
Easter. We wish you an enjoyable holiday
and look forward to welcoming the children
back on Monday 19th April, 2021.
Kind regards,
Mrs Pearson and the SJB Team

Trespassing
Sadly, we had some unwanted visitors in the
playground on Monday night. The goal posts
were damaged and a small amount of
equipment damaged. Please let us know if
anyone saw anything untoward.

Our new School Meal provision went
live today and we had a fantastic take
up! 150 children enjoyed a delicious
meal. A special thank you to our
kitchen team Mrs Bleasdale,
Mrs Robinson and Ms Armstrong.
Please remember to book your
child’s meal online via ParentPay
before we return to school on
Monday 19th April (Week 1 menu is
now available on the system. Weeks
2 and 3 will be added after the
Easter holidays)
Here’s a little reminder of how to
order here
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WEEKLY SNIPPETS
Easter holiday activities for children receiving FSM
There is a full programme of fun activities taking place over the Easter holidays for school aged
children and young people eligible for and receiving benefits-related free school meals.
Children and their families can find out more about the Easter activities by emailing
HAF@Cumbria.gov.uk or can sign up to the activities on the links below:
Easter Exercise and Fitness Offer:
Active Cumbria in partnership with CandoFM have organized a series of ‘LIVE’ exercise and
fitness sessions for children and young people from Primary Schools, Secondary Schools, those
pupils at risk of being NEET (Not in Education or Employment and Training) and those pupils with
a SEND who are entitled to free school meals. To register, participants will need to visit the
following link: https://activecumbria.eventbrite.co.uk so that they can access the zoom link to the
activity session they wish to attend.
The number of participants for each activity session is limited, so please do register early to
avoid any disappointment.
Family Action – Families, Food and Fun (HAF-DfE)
Throughout the Easter holidays children, young people and their families will be invited to get
involved with a wide range of fun activities - arts and crafts, nature detectives, fun food recipes,
and much more. Find out more on our 0-19 district Facebook pages:
https://www.facebook.com/BarrowSupport

Library service Easter activities for all children
Over Easter Cumbria Libraries is offering a great range of online activities for children of all ages,
including stories, poems, drawing, and even the opportunity to ask an author what it’s really like
to do his job.
All the activities are free and can be booked here.
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